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gested 
was the 
secUriti,  
Hotiltd,  
mon o 

otcce s tort 
later learned he did furnish  
Mr. Hooverilit4 	 
certain dividualOihid hie 
tho 	fight be 	jai — 
leakOf this inform A" 
Mr., 	On said. 

"In tbis instance it '0,,Ntras 
Dr. Kissinger's respo 	4- 
ity o furnish Mr. H 
t 	names of indivi 
that he, Dr. Kissinger,tfAt 
might have had access to in- 
for ation or that . 	might 
h 	had a tendency to be 
lo 	outhed . 	"Mr. 

dded. 
e tap on Halperin's 

ne was place by the FBI 
eekend of May 9, al-

though FBI records indicate 
' t4e , 

eneral until Mon-
day morning. The ''"same 

nd, Kissinger person-
old. Halperin he was 
cted of leaking the in-

ation, and blocked his 
e access to such infor- 

tion. 	A 

o information was g 
d on the tap to indic 
t Halperin was lea 
ssified information to tbeL 

pfets. 
!Kissinger has said Hoover-

flist brought up Halperin's 
xiime as a tap target in a 
White House meeting with 

Nixon and Mitchell, and 
elt Nixon approved 

thg,t sp,c,cif4ztap„,T..here are 
o,records to4eilleate• that 

'such a specifid, meeting oc-
curred. 

Mr. Nixon said in his de-
positiott that he approved 
only,-a general program. "I 
to Dr. Kissinger that he 

uld Inform Mr. Hoover 
of any names that he consid-
ered prime suspects, " Mr. 
Ni-xon said. ° 

!That was Dr. Kissi 
0r's 

responsibility. It was 	re- 
, sponsibility not to control 

the program solely tO fur-
nish the information to Mr. 
Hoover. Mr. Hoover was to 
take it from there ..." Mr. 

: Who 
tional 

call 

ad 
n. "I 

Three Roles,. 
In. Wiretap 

IrE a court deposition 
taly, Jan. 15 at Nixon's 
San; Clemente louse and 
made public yesterday)  the 
fornier President was ada- 

and argumentative
._ 

 
defekding his actions -yt`in 
connection with the Fire-
taps. He asserted he was 
only continuing R, a t On•a 1 
security pra0ticeS followed 
by., 110 	Oviou.Oldmittis- 
tra 	

portray im- 
self as staying aloof 	m 
the . operation of the .,Pro-
gram once it began under 
his general orders, ThOro- 

t 	 - a 
gram was part of an atlm

ks
pt 

to track down alleged  
of classified information to 
the press. 	 .! 

In the latest round of fin-
ger-pointing growing t of 
a suit over the lega AY of 
the wiretap progran* Mr. 
Nixon's sworn. stet' ent 
raised questio 	-tw spe- 
cific areas: 

He appeared to contr,adict 
sworn testiin 	given. by 
Kissinger abotitLtissinger's 
role in the •trogram.: Kis-
singer has 144 Mr. Nixon 
specifically authoriNgfa tap 
to be placed' on tome 
telephone of thep National 
Security Councillaide,  Mor-
ton Halperin, while Mr. 
Nixon said he never men-
tioned Halperin by name 
but left the selection of tap 
targets up to Kissinger. 

Mr. Nixon described the 
program as being under the 
direction and control of the 
Late; FBI director, Hoover. 
Three other witnesses—for- 
met' Attorney Generals  John 
N.:"Mitchell, ex-FBI official 
C tha DeLoach and ex- 

use 	D. 
E r clinain—haVe testified 
that they understood the 
taps to be under Kissinger's 

By Timothy S. Robinson 
• Washington Post Staff Writer  

Ribhard M. Nixon, acknowledging under Oath that 
as President he authorized wiretaps of 17 newsmen 
and government officials, has said that Secretary of 
Sta Henry Kissinger was responsible for selecting 
wh should be tapped and FBI Director J. Edgar 
HooVer was responsible for carrying out the eaves- 
dro  013  ng.i control and direction. 

Aftgabroc04milep, hours 
of.i. itswop.,„kirriA4s4rziony 
arriotigw. '167 paes'when 
it wasp  filed yesterft in 
U.S. District Court ikt. suit 
bibught by HalperitPdver 
t legality of th4Vtaps. 
Haallperin claims the ' taP, 
which remained on hislome 
telegone for a total of 21 
rtlifiths invaded his privacy 
and 'that information gath- 
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n i 
ur ses. 

. hii 	eposition, , .1y1r. 
iktOlil 	he taps us 
0 adininistration w 
itatural outgrowth o 
practices of previous dd,rain-
$tratIons to tap personCsus-
pected ‘ of leaking inf ' 
tito" n. There were as ma 
t00 Rich taps during 
MillisfrOion of the 
tresid 	F. Ke 
Mr. Nix .ri said at one 
Z Mr.-  Nixon alto .use 
dt positfOli to describ 
4metim0 ' ,rambling de 
tale vario 	foreign.poll 
ititiativ 	aken' by his a - 
4inistrati —such as re,7  

tion of relations wig's 
—and what he termeji 
edfor secrecy tit 

elinds"-Such delicate pol-
afters. 

.:". . Had we not min- 
t 	d the leaks even ;its 

s We did," Mr- Nix= 
stord4t one point, ". . . had 

t been able to conduct 
lky with some emit-
'ty,. we could • .pot 

h 	ade the progress thaSt 
we have made" in fivepe- s  ,,, 
cifie.areas of foreign policy. 

Referring often to his 
handling of the war in 
Southeast.skAsia, he.. said 
leakdertgAdetiasmitt:one 
poitir"caused the deaths of 
thousands  of Americans" 

1 

	

ht 	At 	Rig in , 
o., he- acctised,  

otesters of prolonging 
the ar "because as long as 
the 'riemy had the iinpres-
siozi;,that there was a sub-
sttitgal chance that there , 
Witsome who would take 

	

pe 	t virtually any price, 

	

a • 	ould be elected presi- 
de ;Ailey could hang on.".  

la Nixon said he first 
considered leaks a serious 
problem within his adminis-
tration in February, 1961, 
wherk4he press publicly re-
ported some material he had 
considered so sensitive that 
he had included it in a per-
sonal briefing of former 
President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower the previous day. Mr. 
Eisenhower "expressed very 
deep Concern" to Kissinger j 
about 'such a leak occurring, 
Mr. Nixon added. 

Mr. Nixon said that after 
discussing such leaks with 
Kissinger, the President de-
cided' to call Attorney Gen-
eral Mitchell and FBI Di-
recto. loover. 

	

" 	Hoover informed me 
that , 's had happened be-
fore i previous administra-
tions. He said that there was 
only one way to deal with 
it," Mr. Nixon testified? 
Four previous administra-
tions had the authority to 
wiretap to deal with leaks, 
Mr. Nixon said he was told 
by Hoover. 

Mr, Nixon said he, Hoover 
and Mitchell discussed the 
legality of such a program. 
"I told Mr. Hoover at the 
time and Mr. Mitchell that I 
wanted these, the use of 
these procedures to be lim-
ited41V1r. Nixon added, say- 

	

ing 	t members of his aa- 
mirikration might feel they 
werei not "trusted" if they 
were tapped. 

A May leak on secret U.S. 
bombing in neutral Cambo-
dia wa§4he final straw after 
20 other leaks of classified 
information, Mr. Nixon said. 
It was this leak that Mr. 
Nixon said "was directly re-
sponsible for the deaths of 
thousands of Americans-  be-
cause it required the discon 

I tinuance of a policy that 
saved American lives." 

Mr. Nixon said the policy 
had to be stopped• after it 
became public, because 
Cambodian Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk — for internal po-
litical reasons — could'only 
allow the bombing to. con- i 
tinue on a secret basis. Mr. 
Nixon referred to the bomb- 
ing ,prograin as .='1Wh,e Menu 
Program — like you get at 
the Sans Souci, but 4t! it 
doesn't cost that much!' 

"I, said that if thi 	an 
1 ak, anything can e ," 

.teNikon said in referiing 
to flee 'Cambodia bombing 
program. 

Mr. Nixon said he sug- 



he:had never'seen any wire- 
Aap reports on the 'An 1 
surVeillance, and ppecifi- 
cally became aware of it 
only after Kissinger told 
him. Mr. Nixon also said he 
did not even know if Halpe-
rin had access to the Cambo- 
dian 	information 	that 
touched off the wiretap pro-
gram. 

• 

Nixonlsaid.:"Ithawdmo recol- 
 

lectitrroDtMortore Halperin's 
Mr. Nixon used five pages 

name coming up." 
of his deposition to discuss 
the types of confidential ma-
terial to which White House 
employes such as , Halperin 
were privy, and said he con-
sideted such information 
still':: confidential. Those 
pages of the deposition were 
deleted from the publicly 
filed copy. 

In his continuing dis-
course on presidential se-
crecy, Mr. Nixon added that 
he did n 	"se ' is China 
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overtures with the head of 
the CIA or the secretary of 
Defense until long after 
they had begun. 

Mr. Nixon said he gave no 
specific instructions to the 
FBI on how the wiretaps 
should be handled within 
the agency, and said he 
could not explain why the 
wiretaps were handled even 
outside the normal national 
security channels there. 

"My guidelines, orally ex-
pressed, . . . were that a tap 
should be installed when 
necessary with justification 
and when not necessary, 
should be removed," the for-
mer president said. Al-
though he said Kissinger 
could have recommended 
that .a tap he removed, Mr. 
Nixon said the final decision 
would be up to Hoover or 
himself. 
:When pressed on 

Whether he instructed Ho-
over or FBI agents to mini-
mize the amount of eaves-
dtopping on private conver-
sations on taps such as that 
on Halperin's telephone, Mr. 
Nixon shot back to his in-
qiisitor, American Civil Lib-
erties Union attorney John 
F. Shattuck: 

"No. I realize the ACLU i 
apparently not concerned 
about that kind of conversa, 
tion in my own case (a refer-
ence to Mr. Nixon's battle to 
gain control of White House 
tapes), but apparently you 
are in this case; is that 
correct'?' 

"Shattuck: I am not sure 
that we aren't concerned 
about it any case in which it 
comes up, Mr. Nixon." 

"Mr. Nixon: Are you 
concerned? You are con-
cerned about' the revelation 
of private conversations be-
tireen husband/wife and 
others. You don't believe 
that it should be publicized 
or should be made public? 
What is your posit 

!Shattuck: My 41estion 
stands." 

kr. Nixon said later that 

-The former President said 
he resented the general c.rit-
idism of the wiretap 
gram by members of the 
House Judiciary Committee 
that voted for his impeach-
ment. Although wiretapping 
is-"not a pleasant and not a 
preferable action" by any 
President, "it has proved in 
the past and during our ad.: 
ministration ... to be justi-
fied on a limited basis .. 

"It is well for this suit td 
reflect on the basis of wire- 
tapping and the abuses of,  
surveillance and the abuses 
in the field of the use of 
wiretapping for political 
ptirposes," Mr. Nixon added 
in a four-page answer to one 
question. But, he continued, 
the ability of the U.S. to suc- 
ceed In a foreign policy ini- 
tiative might "take prece-
dence" over an individual's 
right to privacy. 
:Mr. Nixon said the mate-

rial gathered from the wire- 
taps was shifted from Kis- 
singer to White House polit-
ical aide H. R. (Bob) Halde- 
man at the request of then 
NSC aide Col. Alexandrer 
Haig. Haig suggested the 
tap material be sent else-
where because of the 
"enormous load" being car-
ried by the NSC, Mr. Nixon 
said. 

Mr. Nixon dismissed as 
"malicious and vicious" any 
charges that the material 
was sent to Haldeman for 
pOlitical purposes. Halperin 
hid at the time begun work-
ing for the political candi-
dcy of Democratic presi- 
dential hopefuls. 	• 
:"There was no political 

use and no private use that 
I-know of. None was author-' 
ized. None was intended. I 
wanted to lay that to rest 
once and for all," Mr. Nixon 
said. 

Even if there were any 
misuse of the material, it  

was done in good faith, Mr. 
Nixon suggested. "Now it is 
going to take somebody 
much better than you or 
wiser than I to sit in judg-
ment as to their good faith 
on that particluar issue as to 
whether their motiviation 
was political or whether 
their motivation was basi-
cally the security of the na-
tion," Mr. Nixon said. 

Nixon said that although 
no one asked him about the 
placing` or continuation of 
the Halperin tap specifi-
cally, he believes in retro-
spect he would have ap-
proved it. 

"I believe that .., this 
kind of activity first, was 
not only right but then from 
the standpoint of security of 
this country, I think it was 
legally right. I do not sug-
gest this, that mistakes were 
not made as they inevitably 

particularly in such 
a hily sensitive area. 

"By • 'mistakes', I mean 
possible infringements on 
the rights of privacy in the 
use of material for political 
purPbses. Although thert,a 
think a good faith,defeAse 
might well be Made." 


